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Zero Gravity is ready to reveal its biggest programme of events to date. Now approaching  
its third iconic autumn/winter season, Dubai’s most-talked-about entertainment venue leads  

the masses back outside to its incredible poolside setting from September 22, while also  
taking Saturdays in a unique, new, underground direction – with the launch of SuperNatural.

From Thursday September 22, Zero Gravity’s Velocity club nights return with two consecutive 
resident DJ parties – welcoming locally-lauded Greg Stainer, SoulNinja, Somn3um, Chris Metcalfe 

and Chris Wright, plus new season additions, Adam Aldous and XIIAM. Legendary beatboxer, 
multi-vocalist and musician Beardyman follows on Thursday October 6, as the first of many 

inimitable international artists, all set to explode on the Velocity stage [full schedule overleaf]. 

Day-to-night party Aurora is back with Journey Thru House on Friday September 23, when  
Graeme Park, Allister Whitehead and Rachel MacFarlane will take a sun-soaked crowd of thousands 
through 12 hours of dance floor-filling classics, paving the way for a huge list of head-turning Aurora 
acts. These include smash producer Jonas Blue on Friday October 14 and a three-hour set from Latin 

house legend Louie Vega, as the sun goes down on Friday October 28. [full schedule overleaf].

Lost Angels ladies’ nights also go alfresco from Tuesday September 27. Zero Gravity’s prettiest 
night of the week will take over the poolside from 8pm, and is open to ladies only until 10pm. 

Entrance is AED 100 and includes free-flowing premium drinks, kitsch cocktails, gourmet canapés 
and a fabulous full-on party vibe through to midnight. Guys can eat, drink and be merry in the 

surrounding Zero Gravity garden, bars and restaurant, before joining the Lost Angels ladies at 10pm.

From Friday September 30, Zero Gravity will reignite The Onshore Social, from 3pm to 6pm.  
At this later-starting, lively brunch, Zero Gravity showcases its most exciting international dishes, 
served on sharing-perfect platters and from interactive cooking and cocktail stations, alongside 
weekend-perfect music and entertainment. The Onshore Social standard package is charged at 
AED 395 per person, including all food and beverages, with an option to upgrade to unlimited 
Veuve Cliquot bubbles at a cost of AED 666 per person. Prices also include entry to Aurora. 

Saturday October 1 marks the start of SuperNatural. Set to stamp Saturdays with a very different 
Zero Gravity identity, SuperNatural gives a platform to the industry’s underground, emerging,  

‘in-the-know’ DJs, with a focus on electronic/tech house music. A day-to-night ‘voyage’ of artistic 
entertainment, SuperNatural takes inspiration from the world’s most musically-intense, tribal and 
theatrical festivals. The concept aims to fuse the edge, passion and education of the Boiler Room 

revolution, with the idyllic beach-side setting that makes Zero Gravity jump so far off the map. 

SuperNatural builds from midday, beginning with a meticulously-crafted soundtrack from Zero 
Gravity’s portfolio of diverse resident DJs, and leading into an unmissable pre-sunset headline set 

from 5pm. Hypnotic French DJ/producer Sébastien Léger will pioneer the SuperNatural concept on 
Saturday October 1, before a rotation of stand-out international recruits, including thriving UK female 

duo Eli & Fur, Technasia from Paris and Spanish stalwart Cristian Varela [full schedule overleaf]. 

SuperNatural takes place every Saturday at Zero Gravity from October 1. The event is free to enter, 
all day and night. Zero Gravity’s normal beach/pool pass pricing applies from 8am to 4.30pm and 
loungers, day beds and tables can be booked in advance, based on a miminum spend structure.  

INFO: Entrance to Zero Gravity’s Velocity (Thursday) and Aurora (Friday) is free before 10pm for 
guys, free before midnight for ladies and AED 100 thereafter. Entrance to SuperNatural (Saturday) 
is free throughout. Entrance fees for special events are subject to change. 
For more information about Zero Gravity and general enquiries, call +971 4 399 0009 or visit 
www.0-gravity.ae. For reservations, call +971 55 500 9111. 

**A schedule OF upcOmINg ZerO grAvIty FOllOWs thIs pAge ** 



NB: click the link to browse and download artist biographies and high resolution images: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/m6ngpozjsokfs94/AAchtq2xIqtrjZtdn0m953nca?dl=0

 
thurs septemBer 22 velOcIty presents chrIs metcAlFe, sOmN3um, AdAm AldOus  
    and sOulNINJA 
Fri septemBer 23  JOurNey thru hOuse with grAeme pArK, AllIster WhIteheAd  
    and rAchel mAcFArlANe (live pA)
thurs septemBer 29 velOcIty presents chrIs metcAlFe, sOmN3um, AdAm AldOus  
    and sOulNINJA 
Fri septemBer 30 AurOrA presents tOOlrOOm recOrds pOOl pArty  
    with mArK KNIght, crAZy p and ArcAde 82 
sat OctOBer 1  the superNAturAl lAuNch pArty with séBAstIeN léger
thurs OctOBer 6  velOcIty presents BeArdymAN 
Fri OctOBer 7   ONe BIg FrIdAy with pAul vAN dyK, duBvIsION and 99 sOuls
sat OctOBer 8   superNAturAl presents elI & Fur 
thurs OctOBer 13  velOcIty presents XIIAm, AdAm AldOus, sOmN3um and chrIs WrIght 
Fri OctOBer 14  AurOrA presents JONAs Blue 
sat OctOBer 15   superNAturAl presents dArIus syrOssIAN
thurs OctOBer 20  velOcIty presents XIIAm, AdAm AldOus, sOmN3um and chrIs WrIght
Fri OctOBer 21  dXBeAch (full line-up to be announced)
sat OctOBer 22  superNAturAl presents crIstIAN vArelA
thurs OctOBer 27  the mONster hAllOWeeN pArty
Fri OctOBer 28  AurOrA presents lOuIe vegA (3-hour set) 
thurs NOvemBer 3  velOcIty presents sOmN3um, XIIAm, AdAm AldOus, greg stAINer  
    and chrIs WrIght  
Fri NOvemBer 4 ONe BIg FrIdAy with erIcK mOrIllO, mAmBO BrOthers and   
    KrAFty Kuts & A.sKIllZ
sat NOvemBer 5  superNAturAl presents KrAFty Kuts & A.sKIllZ and pAul WOOlFOrd
Fri NOvemBer 11 AurOrA presents BAKermAt 
sat NOvemBer 12  superNAturAl presents mIguel cAmpBell
thurs NOvemBer 17  velOcIty presents sOmN3um, XIIAm, AdAm AldOus, greg stAINer  
    and chrIs WrIght   
Fri NOvemBer 18 dXBeAch (full line-up to be announced)
sat NOvemBer 19  superNAturAl presents JONAs rAthsmAN
thurs NOvemBer 24  velOcIty presents dJ eZ
Fri NOvemBer 25 AurOrA presents thIrd pArty
thurs decemBer 1  velOcIty presents suB FOcus
sat decemBer 3  superNAturAl presents pIrupA
thurs decemBer 8  velOcIty presents sOmN3um, XIIAm, AdAm AldOus, greg stAINer  
    and chrIs WrIght   
Fri decemBer 9  ONe BIg FrIdAy with sAm Feldt & mOre (full line-up to be announced)
Fri decemBer 16  JOurNey thru hOuse with tAll pAul, seB FONtAINe,  
    dANIele dAvOlI and BlAcK BOX
sat decemBer 17  superNAturAl presents etON messy

edItOr’s NOte: Further Zero Gravity events for the winter season will be announced shortly, 
including full details of Zero Gravity’s festivals – One Big Friday and DXBeach.

press cONtAct: For further editorial enquires and artist interview requests please contact  
sarah Walker-dufton via email to sarah@mediamavenuae.com and on +971 56 609 3878.
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ZERO GRAVITY: THE 2016 WINTER SEASON LINE-UP


